Committee Members: Walter Diaz, Amelinda Vazquez, Candace DeAngelis, Greg DeVito, Blaine Fisher, Jeff Massanelli, Nicole Vitello

1. New members: Blaine Fisher; Jeff Massanelli; Nicole Vitello—Welcome
2. Note-taker—Volunteer
3. Review and approval of August 12, 2014 minutes
4. Identity Finder Report—Volunteer
5. Health Services piloting Titanium—Fall 2014
6. Maxient—Walter
7. Filemaker Consultant—Colibri—Walter
8. Information Security Awareness Program modules—Walter
10. Student Affairs Technology Assessment Update—Walter
11. Banner Training—Volunteer
12. Social Media Best Practice Protocol—Candace
13. Social Media Training for Professional Staff (see minutes of 8/12/14)—Candace
14. Athletic software review update (work flow process)—Greg
16. Other Business
17. Announcements
18. Next meeting—October 14, 2 pm, GY 232